
Frompensions
toparental
leave:Thenew
workerrights
due thisyear

Thereareplentyofnewemployment
rights in store for workers this year
but it remains tobe seenwhether the
Government keeps its new-year res-
olutions in 2024.
Wewill seewhether it finallydeliv-

ers on apromise that has beenmade
for more than a decade – a new na-
tional “auto-enrolment” pension sav-
ings system.
This is crucial to the futureofhun-

dreds of thousands ofworkers in the
privatesectorwhowillotherwisehave
no retirement savings to rely on, bar
the state pension.
All eyes will be on Social Protec-

tionMinisterHeatherHumphreys to
seewhether the schemegets up and
running as promised in the second
half of the year.
Intheimmediatefuture, thebiggest

everincreaseinthenationalminimum
wage that came into forceonMonday
will not only push up wages for the
lowest-paid, it is also likely to have a
rippleeffectashigher-paidemployees
fight to ensure their paykeeps pace.

Nationalminimumwage
Theminimumwagerose from€11.30
to €12.70 an hour for those aged 20
and over onMonday.
Employeesaged 19, 18andunder18

willbeentitledtohourlyminimumpay
of€11.43,€10.16and€8.89respectively.
The move is expected to have a

knock-on effect across the economy
as employees on higher wages de-
mand relative increases.
Maeve McElwee, executive direc-

torof employerrelations at Ibec, said
the move would involve large costs
for businesses.
She said a Government aim to

replace the minimum wage with a
livingwage that isworth60pcofme-
dianwages by 2026 – or around €15
an hour –would push upwage costs
by 25pc.
Ms McElwee said a €250m state

scheme to support businesses dur-
ing the transition to the livingwage
had been spread too thinly, so lots of
peoplewere getting a small amount
ofmoney.
Shewarned that somebusinesses

in the “experience economy” suchas
restaurants,mighthave tomakestaff
redundant or reduceworking hours
due to increased costs.
“Wearegoingtoneedaminimumof

twomoreyearsof significant support
funds,” she said.

Right to request remoteand
flexibleworking
Workerswillbeable torequestremote
and flexibleworking.The legislation
has been signed into lawbut has not

yet commenced. It will be rolled out
after theWorkplace Relations Com-
mission (WRC) draws up a code of
practice.MsMcElweesaid itwas likely
tohaveabig impactonorganisations
and would put them under a lot of
administrative pressure.
Síobhra Rush, partner at law firm

Lewis Silkin, said more employees
were requesting remoteworking al-
ready. “Some employers are already
getting a lot of requests to work re-
motely and some are finding it terri-
bly difficult to get people back to the
office,” she said.
“The world of work is still getting

usedtothehybridmodel.Whenteams
are in they are having an anchor day
formeetingsbut someemployers are
taking theviewthat theywon’t disci-
pline thosewho don’t come in.
“Workershave todo their joband if

the requirement is to be in theoffice,
that’s theemployer’sprerogative.But
mostare tryingtocoaxpeopleback in.
Theydon’twant to force them.”

Newnational pension
auto-enrolment scheme
This is expected in the second half
of the year.
Workersbetween23and60whoare

not in an occupational scheme and
earn €20,000 ormore a yearwill be
enrolled intheproposednewscheme.
Employers,workers and theGovern-
mentwill contribute.Workerscanopt
out after sixmonths.
Ms Rush said a lot of people were

sceptical that itwouldbe ready in the
second half of this year because the
legislation hadn’t been drafted yet.

More statutorysickpay
Employeesareentitledtothreedaysof
paidstatutorysickleave.Thisincreased
to five days on Monday. This is paid
by the employer and is set at 70pc of
pay, subject to amaximumdailypay-
ment of €110. To qualify, employees
must have 13weeks’ continuous ser-
viceandprovideamedical certificate.

Betterparents’ leave
Parents’ leave isduetorise fromseven
tonineweeks fromAugust.This leave
is available for parents whose chil-
dren are twoyears orunderand they
can apply for Parents’ Benefit from
theDepartment of Social Protection.

Genderpaygapreporting
extends to smalleremployers
Moreworkers will find out what the
genderpaygap is at theirworkplace.
Employers with 250 or more em-

ployees were required to report on
theirgenderpaygap for the first time
last year. From this year, all employ-
ers with 150 ormore employees will
have to report. The deadline will be
inDecember.
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Howto facedown the
back-to-work fearand
focuson thepositives

It’s early January. There’s an
unopened credit card bill near
the front doorandyouhave over-
done it on the festive celebra-
tions. It begins to dawn on you

that you’re return to work is looming
large.
What isknownas “thedread”or“the

fear” is creeping in.

Kilkenny-born author andwellness
guruShaneCradockadvisesnotstress-
ing out about it.
Rising unease and anxiety before

the return towork after theChristmas
break is completelynormal.
He estimates that around 80pc of

workers are affected by some form of
lowmoodorevenanexcruciatingsense
ofanticipationbefore theyreturn to the
dailygrind as the festive seasondraws
to a close.
“Most people talk about the fear,”

he said.
“Idon’tknowwherewegotthatphrase

from.Maybe it’s just Irish. It’s oftenas-
sociated with alcohol. Someone who
has been a few nights out on the lash
might say it.”
The corporate coaching guru and

authorofThe InnerCEO recommends
taking charge of your thoughts when
the back-to-reality realisation hits in
the newyear.
The fatherof two,who lives inWick-

low, has worked with a large number
of corporate clients, including Apple,
LouisCopeland,AspireTechnologyand
SherryFitzGerald.
“For me, the fear is totally normal,”

he said. “Step back and think about it.
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Rising unease or
even anxiety about
returning to work
after Christmas is
completely normal

You’re inaroutineandgoingaboutyour
work andyour life and all of a sudden,
you stop that for seven or 14 days.
“Mostpeoplearedrinkingmorethan

theyshould, eating richer food,having
lie-insandarearoundfamilywho,most
of the time, are going to trigger them
in some way. I don’t know any family
that’s straightforward.
“It’s normal that yourmind is going

tohave awobblewhen thinking, ‘Now
I’ve got to go back, ah herewe go’.”

“Most recruiters say
people look for a
new job in January
but faraway hills
aren’t always
greener... easing
back into a routine,
getting enough sleep
and cutting back on
alcohol helps”
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